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The District Convention of the U.F.O.
the Rule--A Synopsis oI Addresses 

factively with the even more Important 
problem of taxation and social reform 
which constitute Che planks of the 

irs’ platform. A yea 
edy came to Ontario

conventions of the 
leading speaker at 
this year He la th 

lient position to speak on 
a of the movement, as seen 
ested outsider. "The meet- 

of this year." 1 
"have doubled

Look for the Dealer 
Who displays this Sign

Routing Meeting and Intense Enthusi 
i-pHE district cooventions of the U 

still In full swing 
Interest and en

thusiasm Is marked. The attend- fame 
ance has been splendid. In sev- Kenn 
rral cases taring to capacity the the district 
buildings In which the meetings were he was the 
held. In some Instances it was (m- convent! 
possible for all who came to the In 
meetings to gain admittance. Forceful the progrès 
speakers are bringing to the members by an inter 
of the clubs the information they de- Inge of this 
sire, an Indication of this being that ha 
at more than one meeting, the session of 
lasted until midnight.

On June 28. Mr. J. J. Morrison ad
dressed a meeting at Avon In Middle
sex county and organised a fine club
witji Mr. 8m1th,r..T. of th, (ownrtlp Mr KE„ned,. », tt. Markham 

preoldont. Til. future ot tkloell» .wetfnjr. wu on well known grouml. 
IB moat promtnlng. both In numbtra b , unllke ,hB prophet he waa n Jt 

"“‘S A bumper meettne »aa 6olor M, OTn c0„ntry
hold at Tilbury on June 2». At Ireat For Mr Ktnnedy hod lived In
»M .ere In.lde he hell and nulle a M,rthm ,„a man, tom-
mm,ber teuld nul tel In. The mayor tl„ ,„d|„m. He «rat
uelcouted the epeekera and -ileud,-! „,erred brlonj t0 lte nnanrlnk of the 
them tha hoap.lallty ol the to.n, Thla Un||ed Cooperative Com-
neel Ine wa. a record one In every He nteted HiMAhê ibpl
»»; , * rromded booae .toyed until ^’d ^ , »nd »4„,„„d 
midnhrhrnniantqoentlona and dl.ru.,- ^ p. to
Ink the pointa nrhtch had been ,pend lwo or three darn In each dla- 
hronkht out by the apeukern All ,r| , |n company w*th one of the local 
preaent were owner to hear and lf.ni „„„„ „ £ clul to ,„,t |„.
On I he ..me evrvHnt. Mr R H. H.l d|,|d„, clrtl member. Thin he mild 
hrrt and Mr. John Kennedy went to ,6„ h„| been
Kaaev, .her. nn «mjdly tend meel n, w„,.
wna held On Jnnr in ,h, Fore,I rl oh . „„ ,„d
he'd a picnic .1 Hlllehoronth bench, work u n elm»." ..Id Mr Kennedy ,n 
Oy.r 5.006 were prewent. . ap^endld eÇ .ddree. -W. .re coming
tendance At thin picnic Menara. HOI- ,0 tbe da, „ m muat broaden ont. 
hrrt. Krnnsdy. Morrison, Pettyplece, ,f ^ not mfn big enough to 
Oroh and others sddressed the gsther- ,w|t<f other classes, -11 of the 

?d.iB.,hebr,nlîL* e.’r0^-met‘T working rlasaes. we havs a whole lot 
Tv" " ?! ror?’'1, l°Wn^rn of growing to do before we become big 
About 1M were present at the meeting J. He tbn traced the relationship 
st Exeter oni July t. Mr h<,rween *rtin Prices In the West and
Mr J- V Kernighan being Hie wpesk- prlce„ ,he r,,, anj proved to the
*”.v . .^®-lTevn n , °alT, ‘.v setlefaction of his audience thnt just Inrnthered In the town hall at Seaforth, pr0fM)rt,on aa lhe farmers of the West 
where a «ne hat la eere pnah|pd ,0 gP, greater prices for
Ih.-r electe< the directors and they rhelr „***,. farmers in the East would 
w II Choose officers themselves at a Mkewl8e be*eftl. as It Is the Winnipeg 

1 ».r de,e". .. .. « .. market that determines the price
The most representative •■denthus- A|so lhe We8t u> drifting into mixed 

instlc meeting up to this dare was held fann| Tl..y will need stock and 
si l.lslowel. Mr. W R. Shearer, preai- h . |h 
dent of the Ktma dob. ahly acted as '
chairman and he deserves « very Qr thre# t|m„ 

of credit for the splendid . th| _
Part which he took In the meeting and 
also for his good work In connection 
with the Elmo club. Rev. Mr. Annas, ..
who Is now farming and a farmers' _ .. 1PI ____
Hub member spoke well and Mr James Financing the Grain Grower.
Donaldson president of the Atwood The greet weakness of mnrkclng 
club, save an able and stirring ad- systems In the past has been that 
dress Mr. OUtien was another of the farmers could not afford to hold their 
con,I speakers Mr Wellington Hay. grain and 75 per cent, of It was market 
M P. of l.istowel. spoke at length. A ed In the first three months after her- 
rousing meeting was hHd at Oorrie. vest This slaughtering of the market 
Mr lohn Pritchard of norrle. who Is resulted in greatly reduced prt 
well known In connection with the RepreaenUtlons were made to Ottawa 
good work of the V.F.O., was In the and legislation gotten which enabled 
chair About 150 were present and en- the banks to advance money to far 
thn«lasm prevailed As an Indication mers on the security of their stored, 
of Mr R H. Halbert's usual enthus- grain. With these loans farmers am 

jbe removed his coat when be now able to pay their pressing debts 
I commenced addressing the meeting, and feed the world’s markets eystem- 

nnd held the Interest of his audience atleally for 12 months In the year.
P'rough out To store this grain and handle it

j The meeting at Markham waa small properly, the Grain Growers' Otmiu 
>f r-mhers as farm work In Company have ertabllshed a chain of 

the district Is backward. All of the 500 elevators These elevet 
• Iocs I Hubs, however, were well repre- paid for by t 

Mr Sangster of Stmiffvllle, ferm of stock
and the principal Growers’ Grain Compa 
C. Gurney. N. Q. A. company

tnedy. Mr. Elmer nge It. Once the local 
e earnestly for a livers his grain lo the elevator, his por 
address of the tlon of the marketing Is completed 

the one that Then come the Vermin ii elevators, 
ting find gave them an These must be controlled by the can- 
the Importance of the tral and the central must control the 

work before them, was that of Mr. grain before they can be of any use to 
Kennedy. Aa president of the Grain them. Tho Western Company was en- 
Growers Grain Company he told of the shied to lease the big terminal elera- 
great success that had attended the tors of the C. P. R because the prer- 
farmers In the West in their uuslness loua year they bad handled 21,000,060 
ventures snd then dealt briefly and ef- (Continued on page IT.)
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BUILT-IN MAGNETO1
6 H. P. $205.3 H. P. $115.

i Filftulfrlbnt QHflty IMM il s pspttr pics, to (TwM
"Wore than rated power and a wonder at the prlae."

Simple—Light Wright-ftabaUatial—Pool-proof C-m*ruction — 
Otin Barrel Cylinder Bure—Leak-proof Comp melon—Complété with
Built-In Mnguelo. Qrick atarting even In cold wenther. Lowiretcoet 
-I...W KoeTcu»!—Low MaiotennoM CwL Long, efficient,ecowanlwt

ID THE AND YOU'LL BUY IT.
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FERTILIZE YOUR FALL WHEAT
The Empire is gasping for Wheat and the Gov

ernment are calling for increased production. 
Every acre, therefore, must be made to yield its 
maximum return.

SYDNEY BASIC SLAG
is the ideal fertilizer for Wheat, and can be ob
tained at any Station in Ontario for Twenty Dol

lar ton. If you have never used fertilizer 
in the time to start when big crops are essen- 

ng 20 ton* and dietrihuting 
the same among your neighbors? Drop us u line 
and our Salesman will call and talk the matter
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The Cross Fertilizer Co., Limited
SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA.
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